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Introducing the 2018 Young Professional of the Year Nominees
We are excited to introduce the 11 young professionals who have been nominated for
Young Professional of the Year. These individuals were put forth by community members
for their dedication to the community through civic engagement and leadership. The
nominees will be recognized at FLEX Presents on Friday, April 6, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the
Oil Creek & Titusville Railroad. Learn more and RSVP at venangochamber.org/flex-presents.
Laura Anna is a PTF Clerk at the
Franklin Post Office and Tax Preparer
for Jackson Hewitt. She has master’s
degrees
in
both
business
administration and environmental
science and management. Anna serves
as treasurer for the Reno Volunteer Fire
Department and Friends of Oil Creek, and a member of
the Chicks in the Sticks Planning Committee and
Friends of Singing Hills Steering Committee. She
teaches Sunday School for her church, and is a coleader of a Girl Scouts Troop. She is also currently
training to become an advocate serving victims of
violence in Venango County.

Charlie Cotherman and his wife
Aimee planted the Oil City Vineyard
(OCV) Church in 2016, where he serves
as pastor. He has been involved in civic
-minded efforts from mobilizing
volunteers to adopt a block, to hosting
a Princess party for kids and an annual
Sunday morning art gallery. The Cotherman’s have
been privileged to financially support local service
organizations such as Community Services of Venango
County, Mustard Seed Ministries and Jamie's Kids, and
recently welcomed an NA group to share their space in
the National Transit Building. OCV also offers a support
group for parents of special needs kids.

Zachary Covington is the Executive
Director of the Barrow-Civic Theatre,
where he executes the mission of the
Franklin Civic Operetta Association
(FCOA). He implemented the “Keeping it
Real Cabaret Lounge,” Barrow Theatre
Institute, Young Americans East Coast
Music Outreach Tour, FCOA Season Sponsorship
program and the Barrow Theatre Endowment fund. He
is President-Elect and Youth Exchange Chairman for
Franklin Rotary Club, committee member for Arts In
Education with Erie Arts & Culture, Vice President/
Secretary for FLEX and has directed and performed in
many productions.

Ashley Cowles is a native of the
Venango area with a Bachelor’s in
Communication Studies and minors in
Marketing and Public Relations from
Kent State University. As Program
Manager for the Venango Area Chamber
of Commerce, she is the creator of the
Be Here Initiative, encouraging people to live, work and
play in Venango County. She assists the Chamber and
FLEX with events, membership and marketing. Cowles
is the Chair of the Economic Vitality committee for the
Oil City Main Street Program, committee member of the
Venango Area Community Gardens, and volunteer for
the Oil City Vineyard Church.

“The Future of Venango Area Business!”

Nicholas Hess is a native of Venango
County who owns and operates The
Printer’s Cabinet & Curiosities in Oil
City. He holds two bachelor’s degrees
in
English
Writing
and
Communications from the University of
Pittsburgh. For his shop, Hess sources
merchandise from surrounding states and Europe,
creates furniture and jewelry and is an estate
appraiser. Hess is a Board of Directors member for the
Franklin Civic Operetta Association and Oil City Main
Street Program. He volunteers for the Heritage Society
of Oil City, St. Stephen School’s annual play, annual
school musical for Rocky Grove and Franklin schools,
annual Belle Lettres Club and Barrow-Civic Theatre
fundraisers and Franklin Light Up Night.
Bobbie Jones is the Human Resources
Manager of Webco Industries, Inc. and
a graduate of Clarion University with
an Associate of Legal Business Studies
and Penn State with a Bachelor’s in
Employment Studies and Labor
Relations. Jones has been active with
CASA, HR and small business panels, local HR Groups,
Franklin YMCA, FLEX, Community Foundation, the Jake
Boyle Memorial Scholarship Fund and other various
organizations and projects. Currently, she is a member
of the Industry and Partnerships group, serves on the
Board for the United Way of Venango County and is a
member/usher for Saint Patrick’s Church.

Joni Hulse is a resident of Stoneboro
and an exercise specialist/group
fitness instructor at Cool Springs
Fitness, but is no stranger to the
Venango area as she serves many
clients through her independent
consultant position with Arbonne
International and volunteerism at the Barrow-Civic
Theatre (BCT). Hulse holds a Bachelor’s of Science in
Exercise Science from Mount Union College and a
minor in health, and studied abroad in Austria. Hulse is
an expert in the mind, body and soul, creating multiple
innovative aerobic classes, also coming soon to BCT.
She is a life coach helping others better themselves and
their bodies, and also volunteers at her church.
Alan McBride is a native of Venango
County with a Bachelor’s degree in
Telecommunications from Penn State
University and a Master’s in Business
Administration
from
Gannon
University who works as Global Talent
Manager for Komatsu Mining Corp. He
is an expert at advancing employee learning,
leadership development and career path progressions
in a global professional environment. McBride has
spent the past three years serving in leadership for
FLEX and is the former Vice President/Secretary and
current Membership Committee Chair. He is also a
board member of the Venango Area Chamber of
Commerce and United Way of Venango County.

Podcast Recommendation: “Every Little Thing”
By Marissa Dechant

Looking for fresh ideas to fill up
your free time this spring? Every
Little Thing, a podcast produced by
Gimlet Media, tackles some of the
quirkiest, mystifying, and most
important questions surrounding
us today. The weekly show is
fueled by listener call-ins, and no
question is too small to be off
limits.
Ever wonder about the age of Winnie the Pooh, or how people
get paid to be raucous audience members on live daytime TV?
Every Little Thing has answered those questions and more to
create an amusing podcast that pairs perfectly with a warm
walk outdoors this season.
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Hannah McCarthy is a native of
Venango County who holds a CDA in
Infant/Toddler Education and is a lead
teacher at Child Development Centers,
Inc (CDC). She is known for her civic
engagement at the Barrow-Civic
Theatre (BCT) and was most recently
seen in the Franklin Civic Operetta Association’s
production of Little Women as Jo March. She has
volunteered for over 10 productions in the past few
years. McCarthy is also an instructor for the new
Barrow Theatre Institute. Outside of her work with
CDC and BCT, Hannah is a member of FLEX, an
independent consultant for Arbonne International and
a volunteer for the ABC Life Center.
Will Price of Oil City is the Executive
Director of the United Way of Venango
County. He earned an Associate of
Science in Criminal Justice with a minor
in Political Science and a bachelor’s
degree in Liberal Arts and Science at
Clarion University, and trained with
United Way of World Wide. He is an expert in fostering
relationships across the county. Price serves as a board
member of Clarion University Alumni Association,
Venango County Housing Authority and Venango
County Human Services Advisory Board. He is also a
BIG for Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Venango County and
a member of Franklin Rotary.

Stephen Reinsel is an optometrist at
Wagner Family Eyecare in Seneca who
earned a Doctor of Optometry from the
Pennsylvania College of Optometry at
Salus University. Reinsel serves as a
Board of Directors member for the Oil
City Rotary, and volunteers with the
organization at the Teddy Bear Picnic, Applefest, Chili
Cook-Off and Spaghetti Dinner annually. Reinsel hosts
glaucoma screenings at the UPMC Women’s Health and
Nifty Sixty Health Fairs and vision screenings for the Oil
City School District. He is an active member of FLEX
and member/President of the local chapter of the
Northwest Optometric Association. He is also a team
organizer for the Bowl for Kids Sake event and 3rd
degree member of the Knights of Columbus.

These are shortened versions
of the nominee bios. For the
nominees’ full bios, visit:
bit.ly/FLEXNominees2018

Take the Challenge!
We are introducing a new challenge
through Goalify! For the challenge,
you must listen or watch a TED Talk,
podcast, or “Blink,” through the
Blinkist app. Blinkist has “big ideas in
small packages,” through book summaries available in audio or
text. A free version of the Blinkist app can be found in your
phone’s app store, giving you access to one Blink a day.
To complete the challenge in Goalify, enter code DJW E5A 3GV
in the app by clicking “Connect” in the menu, then listen to or
read the TED Talk, podcast, or Blink, and comment the name of
the episode in the chat (if you’re not in the FLEX group chat, let
us know and we’ll add you) to be entered for a prize.
This challenge will lead into a FLEX Speaker Series later this
year. We are reaching out to local leaders and FLEX members to
share personal stories and leadership development advice If
there’s a topic you’d like to learn more about or if you’d like to
speak, contact Alan McBride at alan.mcbride@mining.komatsu.

“The Future of Venango Area Business!”

It was a fun day on the slopes and in the lodge at Peek’n Peak in March, and we also enjoyed our time
together at Famoore’s for our Breakfast & Coffee Chat. We hope to see you at an event this month!

OUR MISSION
FLEX represents the needs and interests of Young Professionals by positioning ourselves
as leaders, entrepreneurs and advocates for the sustainability of the Venango Area
through civic engagement, leadership development, and networking.

Upcoming Events & Meetings:
• Bike ‘n Brew Meeting: Tuesday, April 3, 5:30 p.m., Scierka’s
Tavern, Oil City | Food available for $5, RSVP to Ashley
• Events & Fundraising Committee Call: Friday, April 6,
9 a.m. | Number: +1 218-339-7800, Access code: 7429689
• FLEX Presents: Friday, April 6, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m., OC&T Railroad,
Titusville | Details & RSVP: venangochamber.org/flex-presents
• Monthly Meeting: Thursday, April 19, 12 - 1 p.m., Tipsy Chef,
Oil City | Bring your own lunch
• Marketing & Community Partnerships Committee Meeting:
Thursday, April 19, 6:30 p.m., Venango Chamber, Oil City
• Membership Committee Call: Wednesday, April 25, Noon |
Number: 1-866-692-4530, Access Code: 593987386

WELCOME NEW MEMBER
Please join us in welcoming our newest
FLEX member:
Will Price
Interested in becoming a member? Ask
for a form at the next event or meeting,
or join online at bit.ly/flexmembership.
Join the FLEX email list! Fill out the
form at the bottom of the page at:
www.venangoflex.org

We have many volunteer opportunities in April, too. Visit
bit.ly/FLEXVolunteer for information and to sign up.
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